
{CARTERS

CURE
IT i'? -h» rvlicre alt the troubles incl

.v : *t'> a u* Mate r.f system, such us
Soi»*a. lirowainess. I'istresti after

?atlnff. hi the Sid.. Ac. While their most

rcaurtatix success has been shown in curing

SICK
H. Lnrn R Lrvra Pills
ivr* ixuiv valuatM- in Conciliation, eunnsr
arwl this ann<\v in*complaint. whi>
ttvraluo all d»*DrJ<*rH of tn«» ?toni/wn

f jfau# th#» lit#* and rtgulaie Lb*- bowls.
h? cu If they ntiycured

HEAD
A-V-1! \u25a0v " -old be almr*t prioeleai to thos*
who mxitt-r fr-.m tlu« distressing complaint:
b.l* fortn'jxi' 'T tle-ir g.-xluem Often not end
tw-tv lit', th -iw who \u25a0 Dt-e try them willfiti'l

ti ?*\u25a0 li-i -pi: « valuable in *? mar.r wars that
Ifcey will n.* be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
htnr -f so many lives that here t*where

Wf mslre oar jrrwit boaat. Our pills cure tt
while ? thers do D't.

t ,irri'« i.rmx Lrvra Tiujiare very «mall
jiß-. very -asy to take. One or two pillsmake
a -*e. Tt--y an* *trietlv vegetable ari l ilo
mc f~lfftr purge, but hr" their p-ntle adion
pkaa* ail who use tV-ro In rials at 45 cent*;

livef k |t. finld everywhere, or sent by mail.

gsaH KL U Small Pries.

The Sponge is Mightier

THRO? AfiiWsHOTBRUSH
aad as# a Spoue and water, wh.r.h *.ll

ketT y£' SHOES BRIGHT
ui CLEAN >f you use

_
WolfTsACMEßlacking
Th*9 trowxw ? know a good thing and uriU

havei itand the men ought to.

It preset* vea the !<aihcrand|i*M a bril-
liantparish. Water and wow slip off 1 1 as
surdyf n c»ff a (iuck'i back. Men'* shoes
rt; a . dressing ONCE A WEEK?-

n'» once a mcnth, that's ail. Wcrth

<+\u25a0 sn't it! It is also the best dress-
ing fjrharness, on which it lasts 1 HRLE
MONTHS.

WOLFF ftRANDOLPH. Philadelphia

N Yeu Have
CONSUMPTION.
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WABTINC of FLESH,

Or or*tf trherr the Throat and
I uurjß nrv Influtttfl. Ixtih of Strength or
Hrrvr /'omw, you r#»a Ik- rrlicvrd and
Otr-wl fry

SCOTT'S EMULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVEROIL
With Hypophosphites.

Palatable as Milk.

Awit for Scotf* fmit/n oil, atid Irt no
tarjtimnatioT* or imlurt you to

acerjtt n *»th*titui'

Sohl by all l>rufjqistn.

SCOTT SL BOWNE, Chemists, K. Y.

CATARRH

piifl

HAY-FEVER
BLrs CREAM BALM

it not a liquid, tnujf <>r pointer. Applied into
Wort's i, rjHtf/Jtf ahtorftrd. It r/rrn»es the
A <l. Ali<rya inflammation. Heat* the sort *

i! i/orcs the tenses of taste ami smell.
to cubit by mall, r'glsKrel, co eta

Ely Brothers,

DOCTORS LAKE
kmw PRIVATE DIHPENHAKY.

OFKICKH, PES N AVE.
CjBRA ?PITTSBURGH PA

Allf«»n i* of Delicate nrnl Com-
plir;ai tl requiring Cojc-
I ?Til K' MKM-

aatu>n ar. trcatc! at with a iuc-
tr ..re\y attained. F>» . S. K. I-ake 1s ft member
eft » i: ..1 < "ll#i:cofl*li)"l'iaii' ami Surgeons,
M tl IfHtl ' i \u25a0 r .-i. SrH IAL-
taT It. i \u25a0 Iti sttent alt«*nto N'cnr-
eu Debility from exco»M ve mental crxcrtlon, In-
4ivrftion» of Youth, Af rar.ring ]>!ir*icaland
\u25a0MLtal *!oesy. «.f etierir}. «le»|x«ntfcnfy, Ac.;
al» »( oarers, «#l«l Sores, FUk, Pil ch, latietiinat
an ] all of the likln, Ifloo<l t Lnnas, I rin-
arv #>r|fans CnnaulUtimi fr**«? an«T strictly
« ' al. b«»nr« «»t«» t ari«l 7to * j>. m.;
b»in<l:t. i t«>'t |».in.«<nly. < all atoltlrc or ttddrm
fc K. I.AK K.M.D.. M.R.C.P.S.orKhJ. LAKB* M.D.

tiaVdi bocii |xrinauently curcl by?

FillLa DEi'J'lf lA.l*%. la**'at onre. tin operation
or I'jss**f timefrom liiiriiw? i asespronounced lu*
earable \>j <4t«nrs wante*!. bend for < irnflar.

CURE GUARANTEED. Office Hours 'J to L

?'Tvl I I
1 midi3 lLto" \u25a0

;..WBP' \u25a0 ißfeiVlUd to fonllNUfl

PITCHING PiLES.d:"^^!^
y|».. vml-m irrr l»l>T-
flVMI iUr l*«-bli.K itnd kidding. U. mU

uiormkM. h«<l In mim| mar* rrmntr* the lu*

m«f* "\u25a0 i,»?!"? Ojmhiw !? wl4 bjr arti|*Ul« orin«ll+4li
? ? - ... ?< a,

» ur»« .-i n i»k sa.» v>k *»«?>. phii«d« r*.
I.l'lrnii. Ilrht, Srnlr, Skin T'lrlurc.

AYNE'S OINTMENT
" ' Ol«rr«K*T"

» Ithnn
- It - Tifc. will turf Mr <\u25a0%».- ~f Tmfrr M»lt

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
. ? i' ?- ?.i ? ?« «ii

SKIN DISEASES
f* » * *» n»l fj 'itm 2 Hium |: mMft# I>a.

? ?»!»# A -?». !*?. AMyour druulti f..r IS

FOR SALE,
Th. und. r«! jnM olTi-rs !? r his icenmtliMTI'Ki:,und hi. I'NI»KKT>K-

- UxjAtfdin Priispet t, l!ntli-r<-oun-
t. I'a. I !|<--I'x'k i.l 1 uriiltur' l. .ill new andl«'*.:i|»iHnlcml.jii.lI alwi have a lull
llm- 1)1 ca>kct«? frniD th" Mnallflto thi- l.irjf-

Ix r ind > \< rytli.nK I'rtHlnlni;to 11.«- buaioem.
I 111 inioiHt.. |xnsrs*liiu will Ih* Klvrn, anil tlip
busin. ss is cuouxh Ui one m;tn cou.it.mily
fin|>loyed. wkl o' '*aaioii;iMT h.l|».

Apply to or iuldrrss
C M. EDMCMDHO.N.

Prospect. I'

THIS PAPERSll<Vr I tislmc A#eury of
vs. A VSR A tONft our aglhon? 4 ifW*

1 HECITIZEOST

MISCELLANEOUS
Eel Skins for Rheumatism.

Eel .-kins fur rheumatism. It i*a quaint
idea, and sounds a good deal more like an

ancient and exploded superstition thau the
aceejited remedy of sen>ible men. Never-
theless eels skins are largely in demand,

and a great many people in various parts

of the country wear (he dried *kin.> as folly

accredited cures for rheumatism. A I'ull
Malt Budget reporter the other day paid a

visit to iiiiling-gate and made >onie in-
quiries. One of the largest eel dealers <n

the jrreat London fish market was seen,

and at once gave some interesting informa-
tion on the subject

"Well, you know," he said, "we don t

-kiu eels here. We sell them in quantity

and alive. All the same. I have heard a

good deal about the employment of eel
skins for the cure of rheumatism and
though I have never used them myself, for
I am thankful to say I do not suffer from
the complaint, 1 do know of numbers of
caess in which they have been used with
complete success. Our men are often ask-
ed get a few skins, and they send them to

all parts of the country. They get a few
pence or a tip of some kind for a bundle of
skins, but I don't think there is any regu
lar trade in them."

"How are the skins used.'''
"They are stretched on aboard and dried

in the first place, then, to make them pli

ant. they are slightly moistened and tied
around the suffering limb. They are worn

as garters, anklets, bracelets, and armlets.
They are woven around the waist?next
to the skin of cour-e?for lumbago and
sciatica."

Inventions and Wages.

Some paper has started the silly ques-
tion. "I)o Inventions decrease Wages?'

Certainly they do not. On the contrary.
inventions increase wages, shorten the
work day, and decrease prices. In fact,

inventions constitute the only possible
way by which labor can be emancipated
from drudgery, long hours, and poor pay.
Inventions are increasing every year, and
wages are constantly advancing in all
countries where they are utilized. Take
calico as an example: There are persons
now li\ing who can remember when calico
sold at 2~> cents a yard. It now sells at 8
cents. This great reduction in price was

effected by inventions. In the meantime,
wages have advanced very greatly. A

day's wages will now buy as much calico
as a week's wages would fifty years ago.

Calico is selected as an example, but the
same fact* are true as regards other inann

factnres.
Any one, no matter whether a laborer, a

loafer, or a capitalist, who talks against
inventions talks against one of the very
greatest material blessings that has been
vouchsafed to the world, and it is astound-
ing that any person can be found who is
so ignorant or so rash as to condemn them.

?Scientific American.

The Waste By Bad Roads.

Prof. Shaler, in a well considered article
in Scribner's Magazine, makes this state

ment: "If we take the misapplied expenses
of our country-ways, if we count at the
same time the many social disadvantages
which they bring to the people, it is prob-
able that the sum of the road tax in this
country is greater than that of our ordinary
taxation. From some data which I have
gathered in my personal experience with
roads, I am inclined to think that even in
New England the cost to the public arising
from ineffective road-ways, as well as from
the waste of money expended on them,

amounts to not less than an average of ten

dollars a household. In this reckoning I
have included the loss of time and of trans-
porting power of vehicles, the wear and
tear of wagons carriages and the beasts
which draw them. It is probable that the
expenditure in this direction is greater thuu
that which is incurred for the schools or
any other single element of public interest.
I am inclined, indeed, to think that it
comes near the sum of all our State an>'
federal taxation together."

?Acute rheumatism is an inflammation
of the joints, marked by pain, heat and red
ness. With these symptons apply Salva-
tion Oil, the great pain-cure at once.

Price 2"> cents a bottle.
Nothing tries the patience of a man more

than to liston to a hacking cough, which
he knows could be easily cured with I)r,
Hull'* Cough Syrup.

?A physician declares that "ifthe onion
were generally eaten there would be no
diphtheria, rheumatism or gout." Yes
and then Juliet would remark:?"Sweet
Romeo, the breeze is blowing from thee to

me. Please kneel on the other side or

hand me also an onion from thy knapsack.',
?A newly married Oil City couple pub-

lish a card in the papers returning thanks
for presents bestowed, giving the names of
all the donors of wedding gifts. looks
funny at first sipht, but it is in just as form
as the custom of returning thanks in the
public prints for ftiueral favors.

?Sick headache is cured by Hood's Sar-
saparilla, the peculiar medicine. Sold by
all druggists.

?The utmost care is used in preparing
Ilood's Sarsaparilla. It is pure honest and
reliable.

?A new cement, for securing iron into
stone, is described in some of the loreign
palters. The cement is made by melting
resin and stirring in brick dust, which
must be finely ground and sifted, until a
sort of putty is formed, which, however,
runs easily while hot. In usiiifr, tho iron
is set into the hole in tho stone prepared to
receive it, and the melted putty poured
in. until the space is filled; then, if desired,
bits of brick previously warmed, may be

pushed into the mass, and a little of the
cement thereby saved. As soon as the
whole is cool the iron will be firmly held
to the stone, and the cement is quite dura-
ble and uninjured by the weather, while,
unlike lead and sulphur, it has no in-
jurious effect on tho iron.

It Don't Pay.
to use uncertain means when suffering from
disease of the liver, blood or lungs, as bil
onsness, or "liver complaint." -kin diseases
scrofulous sores or swellings, or from lung
scrofula (commonly known as consump-
tion of the tunics) when Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical discovery is guaranteed to cure
affections, if taken in time, or money paid
for it will be promptly refunded.

?ifcVMl offered for an incurable case of

catarrh in the head, by the proprietors of'
Dr. Sage's liemcdy.

?The receipts of the Eiffel tower con-

tinue to increase at a great rute. I'p to
July 10 the total amount received from
visitors ascending the tower was $3X0,000,

and during the week ending July 10 the
amount received was $67,000. At this
rate the structure will be more thau paid
for before the close of the exhibition. I!e
sides the money paid for ascents, the rent-

al charged to various concessionaires
amounts to a larpe sum. A new attraction
has been recently added. On the second
platform a letter box has been installed,
and post cards, provided wilh a special
Kilfel tower postage stamp, are on sale.
A vast number of people take pleasure in
writing from this height and knowing that
their leters will be collected from the tow-
er box.

?Nature's foliage painters are getting in
their work.

?A new idea in Germany is the whole-

sale mannfaetnre of mortar cf the be.-t

quality, to be .-old to small builders and
private individual-. Some '2.000.00*) libl.

were thus sold la»t year in Berlin. This

obviates the necessity of making the mor-

tar on the ground ander unfavorable eir-

cnmstances and at unnecessary expense.
Bv this -y.-tem- carried out with respect

to other material:?a builder needs only an

office, and can dispense with the cost of
maintaining large yards at heavy rental

for the storage of materials.

?A good story is told of President Har

rison's encounter with a politician whe
was demanding that a certain officer be re-

moved. The President asked for what rea

son. "Because he is a Democrat," was the

replv. "That is not a sufficient reason'
said the President. "Well, sir," s*id the
interlocutor, "when we were beating about
the woods looking for votes, if I remember
correctly, the principle reason we urged foi

turning Mr. Cleveland out of office wa- thai

he was a Democrat." This seemed to puz
zlc the President, but only for a minute.
"That may be," he rejoined, '"but if I re

member correctly Mr. Cleveland was per-
mitted to serve out his term; and I gnes.-
that is about the privilege we shall have tc

grant your Postmaster.

Willart! Hotel,

W. 11. REiniN'fi, I'rop r

BUTLEB, - FA.
BTABI.IXU IS (ONNKCTIOV

SAMI'Lh BOOS for COMMERCIAL TRAVELER*

SAMPLE ROOM. LIVER'S IN CONNECTION

Hotel Vogeley
( Strictly First ('lass.)

HEN BY L. BECK, Prop'B.

J. H. Fa v bel, Mauagwr. Butler, Pa.

Diamond : - : Hotel,
Fronting Diamond. Butler, Pa.

THOMAS WASSOX, Pro'r.

Good rooms, good meals, stabling in con-
nection, everything first class.

tiTimiui num.
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER* - -

Near New Court House?formerly Donaldson
?louse?good accommodations lor travelers
Good stabling connected.

[4-9-'e6-Iy' II KITENMCT-LEK. ITop'r.

NIXON'S HOME,
85 N. MCKEANST.. BUTLER. I'A.

Meals at all hours. Open all night
Breakfast 25 cents.

Dinner .V) cents.
Supper afcents.

Lodging a cents,

SIMEON NIXON - I'ROI' R

WANTED
Men to take orders for Nursery Stock, on Sala

ry or Commission. 1 can make a successful

S A L E SM AN
of any one who willwork and "follow my In

structlons. Will furnish handsome oultll free

and pay J our salary or commission every week

Write ftir terms at' once.
E. 0,4; RAIIAM. Nurseryman.

Rochester, N. Y.

DIAMOND
LAUNDRY,

East Diamond - - Butler, Pa

First Class Lacsuby Work is ali
Branches. Lack Curtains a

Specialty. Also, Clkan-
-1 no, Dyetno and Car-

put Clkanino.

(roods collected and deliverec
in all parts of*tlie town.

ANDREWS & SHUTTLEWORTH
PKOPKIETOBS.

~~' xftv \u25a0 IffllflPfrom Ohio. Hera la a
r! Vllllih I' r«r»" "f Mr.liarrl-

I < fr-

mm wiymlim lwiH ftlitei «."i iil&mi MgnNprada.
Shall wt- start \OI in tin* htisiucs*,
ruadar Wrim tou« and Irani a.i about if for yo»reelf. We
arc atarllng many. we will aiait yau Ifv"mloii t iteUyLiittl
another (r<- « <.r v<>ti tu x wur purl of the rotinfry ny a
uk' hold von v\ ill li"Hl.lrIn ' I k lip ' fa«t ttjf*|C«*II«I
fin ('-(ountof a fon ed inanu'x-lurar a aa.»- I Ipii

dollar l*lio!«>ier;tph A arr to be «oid t«. 11*«
Mtpte $9 rKh Boacd Mi .. CrimaM MlkVihil
I'luah. < In*1 ininjtlv ?Irromtw.l in«ld*» llandantiieat albunia in the
worhl Large*t >!/? firMlMtliarK«lm e*«r known. A* i.'i

wanted. I.tin ml ?? rmc I;>i£ ntonvy Any onemn
Imtobw r au» < «"a»lul »frnt ririlalIM-ifon » gKt?little or iiu
talking no* ???aary. Wlirrever (howii, ewy oi,« Mania to |.i.r
cha«<-. toke lh< iitunda «f order* *.th
before known, lireai proflia await every worker. Ajr«*nt» r
making fortune*. Ludieamake m mu li aa man. Von, r»a '\u25a0 »
can do aa well a* any on*. Full information and te;n « lr« a* ,
to tboa* who wrlle lor aam«-. *III*|»aiti«ular» and tmni 1 ? 1
FmAv Bible*. Hooka and Periodica a Aflat jnta
aliould jroo cm luJq to go no further, wbjr no Itm mi* d>,»

Addrcae K. C ALLEN A CO.. AiMtu, A. » ?

READ THESE

UNPARALLELED OFEERS

Tin: lIAItItI.SDUKG

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
Is the largest and best newspaper published a

the Capttml of Pennsylvania. Each number
i«>iit.>inH aUty-fonr column* Ailed with

the latest news, stories, market re-
l>orts, mid miscellaneous reading.

Price, Only One Jfollar jier Year
DICKKN.V 1 <>M P1. 1.1K WORKS, i;-, volumes,

or WAI.TKK S< OTT'S WAV KKI.Y NOV Kl.s, (i
voliuii' ami IN.' Ilarrlsburg Wkkki.y Iki.k
okai'll, one year, will be s<-nt to any address
pontage paid, for TWO DOLLARS.

We willfurnish Uu-Wkeki.y I'KiK.c.mi ii am
?UC« Kamii.y Physician." (New Edition. Is
pages, price |:i, for 1 wo Dollars.

Wekki.y TBi.KOKArn and Tkxas sii-tino
(weekly. i>rlee H) for Two Dollars.

Wfkki.yTelbkkai'H and American Aiiricul
Tt'KtHT for Two Dollars.

Wkeki.y Tki.kurai'ii and either Col'NTK'
llomk urK aki and Home (monthly) for Oik
Dollar and a quaiter.

Weekly Tf.i.kukaiii and Amkrican Kakuei
(monthly) foribif Dollars.

KELIAHIiE AGENTS WANTED
To soiled Suboerlptloiu 111 every School Distrlc

in renMjlvaaU.

l>all) Tflfiriupli, 11*'r ymr.
Hnllj l>lrEnt|ih ami lllrkcns' ITorki,
Hall)' Tvlrirraidi anil IVurrlrv Nori-ls. s?>.
Ilally Tfl<'irra|ih anil Family I'liyalrl.in, Wl.
Hull) Tfli-irra|>li and Tcxaa Slftlnva. fll
bally Trlrirrapli ami Krull llrlir, ,»0.

Tlie cash must accompany all orders, and b<
addressed to ?

M. W. McAMKNEV, Manager,
llarrisburg, Penn'a.

UcttWNiaaww. a. at;oTTji<« iwiciu

The Result ot
Doiug business on the square

is always satisfactory. People

prefer to deal where they can

get good honest goods with no

fancy prices. We have the-

finest line of Hats, the finest

line of Furnishing Goods and

the lowest prices in Butler.

We buy right from the fac-

tories for cash and our custo-

mers get the benefit. A com-

parison of our goods and prices

sells them. Light-colored stiffs,

straws and summer underwear

away down now.

COLBERT & DALE,
70 S. Main street,

Butler, P;i.

LOOK! READ!
I have enlarged my store-roc m. In fact. made j

Italmost twice as large as It was before, and]
have also Increased my stork. I have, by far,
the largest and best selected stock or

Fine Driurs and Chemicals
In Butler county, and arn now In position to
supply the wants ot the people or this county? '
even better than lu the past,

You willdo well to call on me when in tae
need ot anything lu the line of

fine Drugs and Medicines,
My stock is very complete and PRICES VKKY |

Low, In medicine quality Is of the tlrst Impor- ;
tance. so we give particular attention to tillingj
Prescriptions.

our Dispensing Department is complete. We
dispense only Pure Drugs of the

Finest Quality,
and our patrons may brln,' us their prescrlp.
Hons, feeling certain that they will be carefully
and accurately filled.

Thanking the public for the very generous
patronage they have accorded ine lu the past. I
nope to be able to serve them more acceptably
In the future, at the old stand.

No. ft, Xortb Main St,

BUTLER, PA.

J. C. RHDICK,

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber \ ai*<l

J. L. PUKVIf*. L. O. PUKVIB

S. 6. Purvis &Go.
MANUFACTL"KKJLS AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OK EV <iKY l>S-. !jKliTl'>N,

.

SHINGLES &LATH
PLAN IN(4 MILL AND YARD

L. C- WICIC,
DEALKR IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
OK A LL KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite I'. <fc W. Depot,

BUTLER, - PA.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PENN R. K.

On and after Monday, May 13, 1H&, tram
willleave Butler an follows:

MAI:KKT at 0:15 a.m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 9:10 a. m.; connect* east for lllairsville
with Day Kxpresa, arriving ut I'lii'aiielphia
at 7 p.m.

lCx Cllhss at 8:35 a. HI., arriving at Alleghc-
: ny at 10:30 a. m.; does not connect for the

east, but connects with A. V. R. R. north
ami south.

MAILat 2:35 p. 111., anil goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there at 4:40 p. m.; con-
nects east for Philadelphia.

ACCOMMODATION ut 5:00 p, m., ami con-
nects at the Junction with Free port Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:20 p.
m., and connects castas far as Apollo.

Trains connecting for llutler leave Alleghe-
ny at 8:20 a.m., .'1:15 p. in. and 6:45 p. ui.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:30 a. m. and
5:00 and 8:00 p. m.

PITTSUCKO, KIIENASUO <t LAKE KKIE It. K

On anil after Monday, Dec. 17, 1888, train
will leave Butler as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for (ireenville from

I the Pittsburgh and Western depot at 7:00
I and 10:30 a. at. and 5:05 p. in. Train*

leaving the I'. <St. W. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. m. and 2:50 p. m. fast time

I connect at Butler with trams on the S.
& A.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,fas
time 10:10 a. in., 2.25 and 0:20 p. in.

and connect with trains on the I'. & W.
I arriving at Allegheny at 12:05 p. in. and 5:00
j and 8:23 p. in., fast tisae.

Train* leave llilliard*at 5:45, and 11:00 a.
m.. slow time, and arrive at 9:10 a. ui. and
5:55 p. in. Both trains connect at Branchton
for Butler and Greenville.

'1 he tiaiu that leaves llutler at 7 a. m. con-
nects at Shenango with train on .V. Y. I*. <V

0., arriving at < levfcland at 12:50 p. in., and
( incinnati at 7:55 p. in., and Chicago at
10-30p.n1. It also connects at Osgood with
L. S. .V M. h., arriving at Cleveland at 12:50
in Krie 11:47 a. m, Bullalo 2:50 p. m. and

New York 5:15 a. in.all Central time.
'1 he 10:30 train connects at Mercer for Oil

City, arriving at 12:50 p. in. and at Sheuaugo
I with N. V. P. iV 0., arriving at OilCity at

3:50 p. in. Bulialo 7 p. in. and New Y'orlt H:3O
a. in., yleo connecU at Osgood with L. j.&

M. \u25a0?!. for Franklin and Oil City.

r. .k w. ti. u.

Corrected to last time ?One hour faster
than schedule I line.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at
4:20 imd 1(1:15 a. in., and 3:55 aud and 0:25 p.
m. The New ( ;istle and western mail leaves
at 8:45 a. in., and the Chicago & Western ex-
press at 1:50 p. in.

Trains leaves Butler for the North at 10:15
a. in., aud 8:30 p. m.

Trams arrive at Butler from Allegheny at
10:15 a. m. and 3:20 and 8:30 p. in., from Al-
legheny, New Castle ami the West at 12:10

p. in.and from < allerv at 5:40 p. m.
A Uain arrives I'roin Koxburg at 8:45 a. m.

and from Kane at 6:20.
Trams connecting lor llutler have Alle

gheuy at 7:10 and 10:00 a. in. aud 140 aud
0:30 p. in.

Sunday trains arrive from Allegheuy at

10:15 a. m. ami 3:20 l>. m,; from New Castle,
Youngs town and Chicago at 12:10 p. m.

Leave for Allegheny at 10:15 a. in. and
fi:2s p. in.; for New » astle, 8:45 a.m.; for
Chicago at 1:50 p. m.

I WANTED LADY
j incUdflrm.j liuitfov'"-lArir. ui.' a itlujs.. i" St.. i,.".'

VISITORS
To the Pittsburg Kxposition wi'l find it both convenient and advant&geou
to call on us while here to supply their Fall and Winter needs in.

OVERCOATS, SUITS AND BATS.
Our stock is now complete, ana the bulk of the Clothing being OLK OWS

MAKE we claim and can prove to yonr satisfaction, that for the same price it
stands unequaled in durability, fit, handsome patterns and newest styles.
Having served the people of this section for the last 22 years, we have
learned their needs and you can depend upon finding just what you want in
our enormous stock

Our Merchant Tailoring Department is crowded with the many special-
ly selected novelties in Overroatinirs. Suitings and I'antaloonings from the
b-'st foreign ut.-d d mestic in lls. High class work at popular prices is the
inducement to exauiine our line Perfect fit always guaranteed.

We would also cail four attention to our Hat Department, which con- |
tains none but the best standard makes You will Gnd the prices a decided i
saving on what you have lieen paying. We keep a complete assortment of :
the celebrated Stetson hats

STRASSBURGER & JOSEPH,
Tailors, Clothiers and Ilatters,

101-163 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY, PENN'A.

your address for one of our Fall Souvenirs.

A HAPPY COUPLE.
I marri ed, and they are going to do it

very soon. Every body said it was

\ Ji-. . \ i about time. But she informed him that

.*/f
there was only one request she wished to

' . > make to conclude the contract, .and that

was that he promised to buy his wedding
outlit at the reliable and trustworthy house

° f D ' A' lIECK' who always sells clothing

and furnishing goods at the very lowest

1^. possible prices. He took the advice, and,
?... happy to say, was soon the happiest man on

this terrestrial ball. Our illustration represents close figures, and no doubt they

would like to get closer but they can't do it. We would like to make closer fig-

ures but we can't do it, because there is no more room for reduction to cutdown

the selling price; a little more would be to cut into the cost price, and that

would be digging the ground from under our own feet. Already we are too

close for comfort to the cost mark, and must sell large quantities at these pnees

to make it pay. We found that our former room was entirel >.

rapidly increasing trade, therefore we built an ad ltion, \\

r room in
the room we had before, and now we have the largest and best lighted

Butler filled from top to bottom with Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shir , '
Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Gloves, Mittens, Rubber\u25a0 CloUi ng

Overalls, Jackets, Suspenders, Umbrellas, Trunks, \alises, Jeweiry, and notions

generally ever brought to this town. We are branching on in our

ness continually, and intend to keep ahead as long as there

capable of improvement. We aim to be at the top o t e a ®r
> dealine

to stay there if there is any virtue in good goods, honest

and low prices. We back up our business with energy, grit and

We don't wait for weather or sigh for seasons. If the summer

are forward. Ifthe season is late we are on time, and we cut the cost to the,ci. -

cumference and convince you that a bargain is alwajs in season.

force the seasons but we can force a sale. Koii«win«r
Howling hurricanes! shrill-shrieking storm spirits that :ridethe bello rig

blasts! terrible tornadoes that terrify the traveler and rig n
scathes

frenzv! the tremendous typhoon, scourge of the salt, seething ''
the ship and sailor! Sahara's sirocco and storm of sand,

desert, shroud and sepulchre ofswirling sand! The word wads andponders at

these phenomena, but is comforted and compensated by the faot HECK:
business to repair damages. Ponder over these things. Think when

you contemplate a purchase of anything in our line, no:nftter hoW ?

wisely by coming to look over our large and well-assorted stock of new and sea-

sonable goods. Look ahead! Cease your reckless a

the future?and save money while you have it to save. After see g q

and hearing the price of our goods you cannot resist. is imposs
cheaD

ter elsewhere. Now, ifyou can tell the difference between a baby-buggy cheap

and a baby buggy-cheap, or a buggy baby-cheap and a mggj- a>c '
we know you can if you read carefully and think deeply, you will certainly

Thanking our many friends and the public for past favors, and hoping to

please you still bettor in the future, we still remain,
Your very humbly servant,

D. A. HECK, The Champion Clothier and Furnisher,
No. 11 NORTH MAIN STREET, DUFFY'S BLOCK, BUTLER, PA.

OUR

M il. HITTER
has been East. He is the only merchant in Butler who lias

been East.

All the others bought their goods from agents on the road.

We will sell you fine dress goods,domestic dress goods and

all dry goods, Ladies', (rents' and Children's furnishing goods

fit less price tlisui our brother merchants hiive purchased them.

We are selling carpets to citizens of Pittsburg, we buy

carpets from the manufacturers, the freight from N. Y. to But

ler is the same as that to Pittsburg and our expenses are noth-

ing comparatively, and that is the reason we sell goods to

citizens of Armstrong, Clarion, Venango, Mercer, Lawrence

and Allegheny counties.
When people want bargains they come to

Rittei 4 & Ralston's.

PASI iION EMPORIUM
OF

Millinery and Dress-making.
The Fall Styles are now displayed, Rough and Ready

hatr», felt turbans, sailors and broad brim hats, among the lat-
ter the Orient. Dundee, Latona, Anderson and Celeste are
among the newest and handsomest shapes. The Caprice and
Acme are the newest Toque shapes.

The misses Saidee and Oolah are something new for the
girls.

Embroidered, guimp and jet bands, stripped velvet rib-
bons, and brocade ribbons iu entirely new designs, tips and half
plumes, birds and winys in black and all colors will form the
trimmings.

Velvets will enter largely into the trimming of both hats
and dresses the coming teason. Both plain and fancy makes.

The bustle is doomed but some of the latest imported
dresses have graduated sizes of reeds placed at intervals from
the belt to the bottom of the skirt.

The styles in dresses tend to simplicity in skirts and elab-
orate waists and sleeves. Now is the time to give your order
for a new ia.ll outfit.

Miss M. H. Gilkey,
NO.OS H. MAINHT, BUTLER, PA

OPPOSITE P. O.

Farm for Sale.
The undersigned owns a small farm of -to

acres, located in Penn Tp., near Mr. Ogden's
Church, which »he wishes to sell.

It is all tillable and in a good state of cul-
tivation; has iiood water. The fields are
well watered. Good orchard of all kinds of

fruit. A good frame house of five rooms,
good barn and all necessary outbuildings.

She will give a bargain on it for cash, or
part cash and short payments. Inquire on
'he premises of

MRS. ELIZABETH ToBBS,

Glade Mills P. 0.,
Butler Co., I'a.

Steel Wire Fence!

The cheapest and neatest Fence for around
LuwiiH. School U)IH. Poultry YartK Gardens,
Farms, etc. AIHO manufacturers of IJifht and
Heavy Iron Fencing. ('restlM. litable KlitlnifH,
Fire Abutters, Fir* Kucapes of different designs,
and all klnda of IKON >VIKK W OKM

TAYLOR&DEAN,
*oa-SOi Market St., I'lttsbarg, Ps.

1889, Spring and Summer,lßß9

M. F. & M. Marks,
DEALERS IN

Fine Millinery and Ladies Furnishing

Goods.
AVe shall surpass all previous seasons

and fully maintain our reputation of hav ing

the best goods and lowest prices. Recoiw

ing goods every week during the busy sea-

sou we will have all the most fashionable
shapes and trimmings as soon as out.

Mourning Goods our Specialty.

inWDTICCDC orolhtn.wSowith

AUVtKIIwCllW«M |Mp.:, or obtain oaNmat *

on wtwftiatnc «???" will tin<J It onfa* at

LORD It THOMAS* j

THE PRODIGY CHURN.
I'tttvrillFEB U AMtJI M: 4. 1 ">?>»

J

Why it is superior to all Others.
Ist. Because of its easy operating.

?J ud Because everything necessary is pit vidtd in its giLtikl a»L« ij
or making uniformly the very best granulated gilt-edge batter.

Bowl of Granulated Butter.
This Churn is manufajturod an! for sale by Sbira, Shir* Si Hays, man-

ufacturers of the Celebrant! Allen Patent Washing Machine, Butler, Pa.
Circulars with full descriptioi and directions s*nt to any addn-ss Agents

wanted to sell in every ouuty.

'
VISITORS TO PITTSBURG

§Are
cordially invited to iu-|>cel oar immense stock of the folloiriiig

articles:

. CLOAKS

WRAPS
TOM For Ludiex, Uitw* and Children.

1 PUSH IIID CLOTH REWMIRKETS
jM All HUM, all style* and price*.

I BABIES'CLOAKS, Long nnd Short; the largest variety in the

INCOMPARABLY TIIE LARGEST

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
and the lowest prices. Stylish Goods only

50 styles of Kid Glove*. (looks or Button*.
Jloßierv, Poles and Trimmings, Woven Gloves,
I'nderwear, Ladies' Neckwear, Laces,
Babies' Wear, Ladies' Dress Trimmings, Aprons,
Linen Handkerchiefs, Buttons, Art Embroidery,
Lace Curtains, Corsets, Plushes,
Cbenille Portieres, Kid Gloves, Kin broideries.

And lots of articles, large and small, useful and needful, always dis-
played on counters,

Holiday Presents and Fancy Goods.

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

510 to 516 Market St., and 27 Fifth Ave

PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. R. GRIEB. PROF. R. J. LAMB.

GRIEB & LAMB'S MUSIC STORE.

NO. 16 SOUTH MAIN ST BUTLER. PA.

Sole Agents for Butler, Mercer and Clar-
ion counties for Behr Bros. Magnificent Pi-
anos, New by & Evans' Pianos, Smith-
American and Carpenter Organs, Importers
of theCelebrated Stein uieyer Pianos, and
Jealers in Violins, Bruno Guitars, and

All Kinds of Musical Instruments.
SHEET MUSIC A SPECIALTY

Pianos and Organs sold on installments. Old Instrument*
taken in exchange. Come and see us, as we

can save you money.

Tuning and Repairing of all kinds of Musical Instruments
Promptly attended to.

MEADVILLE fIONSERVATORV OF MUSir,

an t tnatruimnUi. t» aftllated with Allrghen> I ?*

tS&ng. Drawing. Wood-Cru,. nUI^."
fmted thoi» completing any one oC the counts. Kxi» u*n' y * or imrai,«urJmrn«l to any grade. WTj.»j

LEAdING

IICLIIIERY HOUSE
Special MourDing Hats and Boniiets, Crapes

and Nuns Veiling always ready for use.
No- 18. South Main Street* -

-
-

Do Not Neglect Your Eyesight,

D. L. Cleeland, of the firm
of Cleeland &Ralston, jewelers,
having attended a course oi
lectures called the Opticians
Course, is now prepared to

test and correct the following
defects of the eyes?Presby-
opia, Hypermetropia, Myopia,
and Astigmatism. Come one
and all, old and young, that
have imperfect vision and have
your eyes tested and correct-
ed by

D. L. CLEELAND,
Practical Optician.

Corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

FOR SALE.
I will fell the real estate In which the

business is now conducted, consisting of a cor-
ner lot 00x120 feet, fronting on the principal
street of the town,and on *luch two two-story
store-rooms, a shop, a six-room frame house
with good cellar, a bam and all necessary out
buildings are erected. The lot has a never fall-
ing wellof good water.

I will also sell my Franklin twp property,
consisting of 14 acres of good, level, nice land in

a high state of cultivation and all sown to grass,
with good and new six-room house, barn, pood

orchard, two wells?one soft and one hart?and
an necessary out buildings. EI)MUNMON

Prospect. Pa.

THE BUTLEB CITIZ EN
AND THK

msnmiiu MINI
AT $2.65 PEB YEAR FOR BOTH.

Subscribers to the CITIZKS who are not
now receiving the Presbyterian Banner, ,
and who pay us the above amount, can re-
ceive both papers for one year. This offer
expires Jan. Ist.. 1890.

SCHUTTE & O'BRIEN !

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters, ot more than SO years experi-
ence, have opened their store In the Geo. Relber

block, on Jefferson St. opposite the Lowry
House, with Hull line of Plumber s Supplies,

GAS FIXTCRES.AND GI.OBES,

HANGING AND TABLE LAMPS.

NATURAL GAS BURNERS. *c

Jobbing promptly attended to. and your pat-

onage respectfully solicited.

umei lotttii mu,
BI'TIiEK, PA.

H. FULLERTON. Prop'r,

Blanket*, Flannel* and Tarn

Manufactured ofPure But*
lei County Wool.

We guarantee our goods to be strictly all wool
and noarsenlc or any other poisonous material
used in dyeing. We sell Wholesale or retail.
Samples and prices furnished free to dealers on
application by mall.

UUSHOREIORSERICS.
ERIE,PA.

All stock guaranteed to be in good con-

dition whon delivered.
We replace all trees that fail to grow.

REFERENCES IN BFTLER:
J. P. Lowry, W. T. Meohliug, James

Sbanor, Jr., J. E. Forsythe, Geo. Shaffuer,
C. Walker, Esq., Ferd Reiber, Esq. and I).

L. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
EITE.VMILLKR llorsE, BUTLER, PA.


